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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
F'OLU.\JE 1"11. l()(J.1J.Y, l'1~-I.H, f'I/JD.l r, ,YUl "E.JJBEJ( .!O, 1908. .i'r'T'.1/BER 10 
ST. VINCENTS ,m~n. 1l \\"OS soul in1<pirii,~ aL1t1~~.-i(',; .,[ int.:r-da,;,,; dc,b,111<'>1, rho:15 p l CKE R 
~honld haw 111ud,· 1•1·,,1._,. nrnn pm 11n,.mb,'1s ,if the. <:lu1m1mm t,'arnl 
D£FF AT AGGIES hin1•f'lf 011t in n1~\er to win.' n:1·,•h·c- ind,vhlmd u·ophy c11p~ C Q NC £ RT 
---- L:,opt '' J,.t.l'' "oultl sn,JI,• 111th d,,_
1 
rn<l th•• h,._,,'. ~Jlf',ll1,•1~ m thr ~n 1 
In tlw fiercest battle ever light when he saw those wh ... ln·e sene~ "'I] be a"a1de(! n .::oh.II Thi' l°oneert in the Ta·hernac\e· 
fon~ht in Hm1t1,ero CHli[ornii,., fmq:th1 hnrrl fi!!'ht <>JI 111 n. dt'lerm- 111r:d,i\ g11en hy )Ir. \\'ru . Spicker. as-
llrn t:if. Vin,•Pnt Onlleg,e of Los m~d war hut "·hill nrn~1 have + + + ~1steJ hy Hl'<J<r>i. U. G. Sm,irth-
~\ngt•le~, (l,,f,,atNl th,, l'tah ''},!!· h,,,"l,. l11s foelm!!"s "t Wl'mg SQ11u• Alumni ,r a:ti' ,1l th,, Orl!:rn and- S. E. 
,z-ies;" h)· ~ w.,r,, ,,[ 11 --0. Xe1c,· f~w luaHng. !:la,k nt lh~ pinn.(>. fnrnished 
_,._, · ·• I I I JI I 'I'' f ,\;1rn.r1 Ols~n. "07. has r\'!:<i•'ll00ill , , 1,1Ju tlir '" l".n1n11; p a)· wt er; 
1 
was a u·oo, ~«me. -1me 11 · 
1 
. _ . • h 1 , • 'c· . HJ5C pl"e~l'nl a 1·er11.a-ble music ., I I • \ . .. I 1 1 ell -:: 1,,. h l·' 0 Iii! p11s1t1on wt!. tie uu:;1111 1ty - f t 'l'h' . h f I a· 111:-,·er .,,, 11~ ·.-_/!/!Jes pa),rr im 1e,a11.,,wrl"f <'u 11[,i"htC:o.audlea;-es ·:-.romfar!or eas. 1~1sleseco11<sp .en1d 
hmder .ud ,w,er d<l a Ln11.\n-1tl1e 011c ~-1rJ !me and tt wai; n01 P •k .,. ' 
1 
.11 · . l.,orwert h) local people this ~ea-. · ·1 h If · f I m··t,;-,ty,"'1erehew1 teaoht11 
g!lh~ ('r<•ll'<l ~hnw 111-IH"C rnt(•Nsl 1D I unh t C last ha mmnte O. t I~, , r· SO!ll. 
I 
f I 
. I I.he Citr I. l"h School. )Ir. J . . L . 
u g/1111C' .• \11h\nt!!h our l,o,·s lrnu first lia.J thal t 1tr ~tore.:] thP1r K · .
0
/'. . . A•t, !rast three stroll!!! irnpres-
. , • . hl I e11!'11;; r 1s prrncipal o[ tt1e . 
1111 11[Jh11l hS!"h! fr,,111 !Le ~tart, hr,;1 \()11,:: l own. ' ~r • O , d ~·on~ 11n• left hv the work of the 
I sh 
. . 'I'! 1 1 '! 1¥"hooL " r. l.seu, ,Vlll o some f . , t1ey. {)wed n true sp1r,t an!1 1e ll<'C01H rn, w:1s nn ex!.'et· . . . per ormrn~ arll.sts, vi,.,-\\·hat {l . pa,11!!e1· work 1u uo,Lcluw• fol . 
fon1'ht for illl th<!re wa• rn tlww. _ lent srquel l,o the first and the f II ,. k 1 1 "' lnrl!e num'her of tnleute<l skilled "h . 
1 
, . If , 1 1 ootlm .. va~·etlwil, nn( otherl .. 1 . ·t , e g11me 1s R s 01·,· 1u 11se nm! s.1111~ ~arn••11es~ was s ,own JY ll\11' · . m1rn1,•1:1n-~ we rnve m om· lit !e · I ,. 1 , . '" JI-OrL~ nmou~ thu lll""lt school . a hnrJ one t" n•l~te hoys I\:(•)· f••u..:ht lie ~amts t<> i, nuths. ~ r,1mrnnnity; how poorly these 
In the r,, 1 th1•a,e m11111fes C~pt. 11 ~t,n<l~t,11. lrnt lie \\t're !lefeated + + + ,-,m(•rrts ar<' (ltteuded while musi-





d t fl R1oss,1ld is nnw 11101w1!1,,,,,t f 
11.n<l th~ spiri1 ,.,f 11,,, team. w;u,1 rnn wm1. m t w ,,,,r,1 en not .,11 nutehe-"- II.is k • N! is feelin~ .1re ,1-ten r,111.ronized t:o the 
t/llt<>n nut with II wi,•n,,.hcd knee. hnppen~d ~,);;n .. n 1n should linn, ,limit; third, w'hat a splendid enusi,ler11hb· improve-rl. J:mt ii i~ 
Wh,·n t!1is occurred it ,,nt 1, '1we11 ,·i••t!IL"ion~. hn1 we kst. a11J pro)!'rmn wns 11r1·anged for the 
s\il] in a sei·i,lll~ ee>udition 
damper 011 •rwst 1,J' th,• (~nm; as,··10 1he v!etor belc,11[!s tile puhl.k fspreia!l.1· in tlie latter 
E)!'bcrt ,J1id. It kn<>ekod the si1p spoils." \Yr tnl,,. it that yon al"e work- CHij!•.-H:.d1, Brnhrns. tllenJ~Js.. 
(lilt nf him.·· l311l i;,it all !!lne 1 1'he team wu~ lr~ated ni_1•ally I iu~ oul ,, p!nt for .ro\lr stOt}·. Hr- ""1111. ~nil the mo<le1·H composer, 
up. gx.f.'.nr,tn" ll~t16~U took land it h~d lllH11~·. stanneh ~111~ 
1
mr1n!~r that u11 .fan.wll",1' 10 "!I R,,,;t. 
rhar-~e u111J h~ 111:ol Fl'\ ,w >:-<pe-lp,1rtt,1-s 111 thl' ;n,meuse •·n,wd ma!er11tl m11$t be ,nth the ·Edi - lt i$ with genuine pleasllre 
1•i11ll.r 1.,,,, l\J rhe n~~a~ii•n an<l wltieh wilness,·d ll,l' game. A/ 101·. .\lre11tly snrne college :a;on:!~ tlrn~ l re,•iew thii: pro!!:ram, Tlie 
exntiuJ.! tlwmw]yes to tlw limit: . t 11e b,1,,·~ left the fielcl they 1·e- hnl'(: he,'n reeeh·ed. bn1 not the ' ~,mat ,1 for Yioliu nnd Piano by 
plnre<l tlw :r,u11r <,f Uieii· Ji,·e~ I criw<l cheer nfter ,·hrrr for th,, dg-ht ld11t1. Get, n cew fni,P. \\'~ 1-'. W. Hust, 11 modern writer is 
llnnsen at -.1w lim,• w~~ k,1,0,:,l:t>d wa.,· tlwr fon1d1t no,! 1h~ -tame- h1n·1' fonr M fiwi to the t11nc ,,r ~in .~ 111n1·eml'1J!s, and is 111orc in 
,1ntonsl'io11$ aud o; h· by "'O'-'tl r:<:scs the_,- exhiliitetl. :'lfat·_dan-cl. (.I\P form of a suite thau the 




f .. . lwm:i! Sonntm. Qra,·e. Fu;-:ue, 
.. ,1 ~fu eu s o t11e En~h~l1 ,-,· "h d o· 1 
tiuue. l'hou~h still aoml'wh11t !?Ulll•.'. - • . ' ,1qnr. ,: a<'(mne au ,iqne an( D,•p,1i·tnlt'llt witnes sccl. ,)Ji- Do<h:elF ,. 
dazed he played the game in the "Merahmit of Venice" at ngne. com '.ue to make up a 
thi-ou~h aud wa,; ,m;r filled with An excellent account of Lb~ f)pera l"fouse last 'i\~edne1;dav wor~ of C'-'ns1d-1'1'a'hle leugth._and 
dr•te .. rmin11t.i<>n to win. Tm:klin:! the trip was held out this . 1,1 · nulSlr.al irortli. It is ent,reh· ,,,·eumg. 1ey .'Ire to criticize · 
sure ,md 1<tron1t and ,,1,,·i11,r issue through ll!ock of space. modern in its treatment of theme~ . lhe pe-~formrrnee and if bis wo1•k 
p1·a~tieall,1· lhi-ee men's ~nme.lL--- -- --------~ and is at times difficult.. Tlhe first 
1 
i11 olrnpel 111st ·woone$dar is any-
Frew was oono;piruou, at 1111 times Medals And Prizes For lhing t(l jiid-~e ·by, they will haw two mo,·cments only were J?iven. 
TT'
.,, •• ,1,,·,•J 1,•tt--· f•t1l, ·rile lntt,, or the L,~,. th~ Fuqu,, "' "·' ·' ' '-'·· •• · Db · •mm·li lo talk nhrn,t. ' ~ 
tlid M•m,, !l"reat p,111tir12: nnd pla,,· e atmg 11·as m nn se1Jsl' airesomr, -al. 
Ml a gn11r! g,"11e. Di-. Thumas offer:, gold me,fah, ,\ cv11fei·,·noe of the se,•eral in- thongh intricate becanse o.f its 4 
For lhf rither i."Jile the star, as prizes to the men who malie l".litut.ions of ~he slntc \\'HS held in I pn.rt co111tlerpoint. _ It w-011ld eer-
wrre RhutCI!, 1)·o>ntze Qnd Yliar- Lhe- te~m for the 
0
\. C.-B. Y-. G. I !:ialt f.ake C1.ty last week. 'fhe I tH111~.,-bear i·epeating a numbm 
1rnc\o. lr1 the hacklkld tl1e~e ll\Pn ,Iehnt<'. ,,ifh(>r !IJl: rwin.:iipnls or nl- ,ilea -o-f 11Jl(l\nng college b11$e-1Jall of TJme~. 
dill gT(•al work i11 ?111-r)·in,::-nn'l li'l'llaf,·. 'l'he offer holdi. .for twolpl>1,,·en;; to ploy professional bal1I 'l'lie B1wb nir on the O striug 
h!lndling l11e bull. B11t it i~ n ,, \"~111·~. and ~hows if ~h~t were during !hr snmmrr m(lnih~ "-n~ w,1~ 01·i!.!inal'ly <1·1·itten for violin 
lh<J indivi\\uaJ playiu;::. it is thc ~1e~ded·. Dr. Tlionws•s irnselfo,h dise11~~11d. ,\fter an interesting-land strint:" orehe:st.ra aecompani-
garut• for which we care rn/lEt. d,:,,-otir,1, t:o lhe ('H\L~'-' of d<:'batinglncJ!11U1·e talk by Coach Hoffer of,nu•nl. As nn ~x.imple of purest 
lM.ated on the fide line~. snffer- in tile A. C. U. lt ;~ hope(] that ihi> Y. ,r_ C .. \. the m11tter was lmelod~" there is no"'thin,g 4n all 
iol-? 11·ith inten~r r,1110 11ml, 1r• mo.rw.s 1,·i.ll bu found to preseutllPid aside for the present. 1mwsie11I lit.erstul'e that surpasses 
might '<Hy sorro"·· unnhle tn mo,·,, the men in the ,\. C.-B. Y. C. d!:- Ji',)Qthnll is QVt.'r for this i,t•as,:,n it. It is imipiri,,,g ,wd to some it 
and sick wi!h a dcsir,., to play. sat [)111e with ~imila1· mcdali;. I n1 1hP U. J\. C. Our inability t,, IIJJ'J')l'Olle'hes tlie divine as near]:,, 
our hraYC. tl,:,-t~rmin<.'d c;iptain Jnter-e--las.'< debates aru well nn- llll\k-e sati;<;,faetor)· arrangemenls as one Clln i,on.:ieive. It was 
nri;imr ll.~ on. If he had shown der way. 1'he freshmen arc said with thl' UniversitJ· for a game written by II geniu.8, a learned 
eoutR!l'l' and ;:rit li~- 11•,dJH? t,, tn hnve an exce-ptiouHlly stron-g cut.a the season sh•nter thau was and s-k;illed virtuoso and the 
play after first reeciYi11r: this Me· lot of men. and the sophomores ,mticipot-ed. Ila-d t~is been k.uown greatest master in the art of 
1·er,, iuj11ry, he ,-bowed more and jun-ioni arc alw well l'Cpre- while our team 1,a; in Los _A.11. eomposing who hos ever lived. 
wh= he, trying to move himself, ,icnted. 'Jlbe seo.ior el-ass ,vill g.cl~ a game w"ith the Sherman 'I'he be11uti'ful tone and sustainOO 
and th.rouih -pa.in and anguish, ,d,ou:bt.Joos 'Provide, a good team to Indians would have been played striug effect against the back,. 




!§tu<dleira\1 Life'l"J•lli lhali mm; This i, nol lh<· 
:,;;:;:;;=;::=;====:==~::;:==.=.=====:=~ idlt· ~lulr111ent of CmP who h:h 
1~111,u,.11r,l,·•,1•t~f-'rl,l,1"flh, S•u \,. h1 1 I,. 1r I . 
t->tud .. ht Ho,11 lh·.::s11h11liou ,,; ~ '" ·; . . \ ·~~ ' I lt'l'll lo.,·:t nms<.' . Hit (ne< r ... _ 
r \' l.um,1:0.,;,.1 &.l11or-it1•l·hu•r 1Jlll1'k- Im., ht•("fl nwdt· li_v J)t'Of)II~ 
I r 
1
Jun, IJ',.1 .\,t,,•Jt•t.,h• J.~u .. ,- wl o h1HI n11 dir1•1,.~t ,:,n nn,'l1•t1011 
~ ~-~~~:~~;;;,'!, . .u ti:~i;; ~:~::~~ wir} 1 Llr1• s(•lioul. .ind in mnny 
Ht •a r SrM:).1.n, 111 - ~wfol P..IU1or I <'a,<•!-. 1•n•n 11y pnr <>pp()nPnls . ll!-1 
~-~ [~~: ,:u • \~-""'·Hu =~•:11~1,:·:: ~\•~~ 11;,~·;.· a f'n11,Ht1un thnt we inay well h(' 
~ 11•">\•rlttllun ,ua., P ,·r \", ,11 pr "ll1d of 
b ni.th• ('01111•-. .'1 t·..,,1 
G. & A. Gudmundson 11ne Bateson Grocery 
"11s1rn ~;!~'~'" ~,I Gr1J~::, and 
Palace Barber Shop Ors. Smith&Pett 
il'll't"lUlt 'lul' f:nh·rlDM' ,t"I S1'(•uml Cl1&Vi,Tr. )l~\lt'I" .IL 
th1.• p,.~t Odli•r '1t •~u. t•1,1h, Al~J•ll..,1 hn 
\'.•llt"fl" 0.-Uverz 1,. m,ult• rr,,111 ..,,u,h•ul Lll.-
orn,,.,., Ro,un ;:;.'I 
JOHN THOMAS' Rallis 
Carlisle & 1'1•rr.r Y 
77 \\'e,t Cenh•r Dentists 
\'OL\"U 
LOYALTY 
(;[)uf \. ~uit~ inmlP to orde.r in 
l~n,;t !'J:i,s l';tyle. Clc:minir nud 




Fresh Cut Flowers 
For Thanksgiving 
llol and Cold Drin k~ 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Sened all Winter 
W ~l'.oF,~~~- ,~~LL-1 _14_ .•_-._·,_1_1r_r_11_)_1_1_1 x_· _s_T_. 1_.c a;_A_:--
u.,,raru1,.'r of ,\lift• ,1.•t·lp1Mn r,•1110\'t"• • c STUDENTS 
tht< .. 11111·,~,.t twt,, .... "l'll"'r-m• t'hl"IO•Uulilr 
m-:u. ,:";" 
flrdrf"fllk..innl U1,r-i-. Drna: ~tor-1• NOT ICE 
POR C. P. l•'<H:rn, !,.\DIE S 
J,'u1\" !'-tbo1",-j. Uun· •)j,q, l•ll"l\ ,)l!lrc-1) l'.H.•·111 
1..-ntl u-r 'ho,·• f•1r ~C.-11. nL~o h•"II 1r,111e• r,f 




TRIS IS "I T " 
1.f. nt tiuws. our :-ll ht1•lfti 1•ecurd 
is not ~11 zood ~rid Wt'." ean 't a}. 
WaJ~ .. tu·ag-. t "'r it there is at 
Je,1s1 o, e 1 hinlf lhai WP ~an ho 
proud of, that i~ our !11yall,1· 
\\'1 ... urn'r :on ooc,ision for tho 
t,{11d~11h ··,·n mnss,1.'" ttl show' 
theh· l11J·111ti ,.,·csenls itself they , 
a,•v••r fail 111 rr~;,1>nd. l.ast )[o:t, 
day 11i:;h1 wns ll''l f'~('t>plinn t4l ! 
the rule. Tiu- .stnd,·nt;C., lei n tu;III I 
\\rut J,,wu to fht' 1:l,-pot In L·h•·cr 
the 1·,·l11r11i11~ "w,1 1Ti11r,." whi'.e ~=====~=========~=====:; 






PRICE $1. 00 
ONLY AT, 
lrntl l"'''" ad<l,·d 1 o our uli·catl.,-
o\•t\r:,loc•l,\''l ?-ll)ty,J.r. tlw <•h1•1·rin~ 
"\las .lust as lu~t.v aud os SJWU• 
1Hne11n., as "it would hnvt• )11:e-11 
ha,! the ,,•,11·~ he,·n t!,ff,•1·,•n1 Th,·I 
thon~lit tnkcs ns htu-k f"IU' year,. I 
'\\'}Hm th~ team rPturued from 
tlu1t f:1nw11:,,. ''to.n:,.t trip.•· .\ 
trip when ahont :.s badly a de. 
fP-atcd kam rd111·nPd, n~ t.l1is or 
nu~~ -,t ht. . r ins lit ut ion hns e\·ei-
SP,.,,. Still I hc>Sl• boy~ were met 
nt t111~ depot :tnd !?'iw•n :1s row,;in~ 
a reeeptio-u 1 pc rluq,:-., 11:-. nn:• insti-
f 111 hm lu,~ 1•\·er M·1·n 'l'h\· same 
c:onditio11 bn:,; hec,n wit nes.;;ed 
many, ruany- 1!mes. 
If th~ primn,,· .,:J,jed nf •·ol, 
le:,?c nth1l'li l$ i'.'i to :u-on"'c lo~•al1~-
a11cl spil':t for fhc :elm:, matei. ' 
thPn athklic, at. our in;;titution 
!,ave 11-0! hecu 11 failr,re. "><o 
~tnd,wts 1wve. ever shoi,•u ~.tP:tte1 
Students 
Attention · 
lt1·,111•111t••·r ,,n"" c)v1lt",1I T>t,p11rt111;.111 ,., in 
,•bat'~ .. t 11 1•nwi.,.•ru1 u .. rrn,·4 lt111h11 
R,·U,11,1, W.11'.•b 1:q,.tlrtn~ 
t:+ll'TJ'him: 111 w.,1'11•·!'1, ('lo..•k~. Jo,w1•lr,· 
bJul .. U .-0•1 .,r.-
('.,_llll!q,: :--...n1v,•11iN> 
C. M. WENDELB OE 
Athletic Knit G-Oods 
and 





146 'If. Main, Logan. 
.\SD "l"Bt: Ilf .... "T 
lT\Tt:(O.\J-'"> 11\: 
TH I:; \l,\UJ;t::-r 
1:-- 1-1t'll \f0'f1'n 
George A. Hansen 
Sn i, ~l11m 
Wlwr,• all:b.,_ 
C•l••r\11~ l~ Dan., lkt1h Pboll .. :!1 Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cots of Beer, Ven!, Pork and Lamb. 
C:i1y ,1.(.,.U1•g<t lhl'lJ•ll'ti" ,).J .. ,1,, 1•,-.,nn1dl\o 
Csll l.t,l'l' 1,u t,-;i1htt· Pl101t1• .i lk-111 Jf.-;-l1t,h•J·•tu1r'TI" 
CHARLES l'iicNEIL , Proprietor. 





City Drug Co. 
Su l>1Jt11du.i or 111'4>'~-,•:t.nb 
,\ llnwi-,1 uu the l'r('ml .. •11 
Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings 
From--
THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST f' A TRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Yout" trl<"mt • wHl 111 .. 1,.1 011 
hnTln~ :niur 1;1ho10 l-"for1: 
t_,,•01rol 1•lo,.f"' Unx,• il lalt:eu 
uow .l'if1t•t•lfll r11t1:.,, to "t11dr111 ~ 
Odell Photo Studio 
START RIGHT 
yn1-.: ·1,lat'e ,., tr,~cl1-l,;.Jn"1 
1,• hnp11rtun1 1~~h~pln1·,· 
to Mtuly, You um\.t" nu u1i'>• 
lllkt' in d •·i, llns: \\ ltb l\,1 . 
Wr Ar<tli.00\\11 Cb"cnlJthlmt 
t1vi-tlwru Ut11h for- n>Unbh• 
mf'rrh.t111tl'Jt" ,ll .-,•u,-ut11\.hh· 
prh"t"a 
W!fl 1•1u-ry f"Vf'r,>·I hlu.: ID 
I lrJ l,001111 l111•t mllug ('t11\t .. 
anti [rt'eM :-,;;~i(re. 
••Dt'!t9'·qr tur ••nllt:ll•' J,rfrlw 
u •Jtt"rlnlly 
HoweH-Cardon @:. 
1,ogau ·, 1 ;r..,alr~t ~I.ore. 
Spicker Concert 
-- ---- ~-
I !!ro1111-d of the or2:an accompani- 1 nwnl will ren11tin in th~ memor,1 
1, 1 IH! time . 
Th :! Brahms danc~s ll'<'re well 
pl,1,1·1•tl trchuiually, slrnwin2: a 
I 11n1si,•al ~r""P an<l co111·eplio11 of 
this writer's ditlicnlt "·orks that 
<le.s,•nPs prnisE> I 
I 
'llhe L'on,·crto br ~leudeb~ohn I 
ir I rni,.lake nut was h,•Rn! in rts 
,·u t.irety for I he first time in Lo-
gan. H,1wl'1'eJ'. the two ,1-ell 
I 
knowu mo,·e1nents have been 
r,111.1·,•d herE> a number of times 
l,,c th h.1· nur lo,•111 and 'l'isitin,!! j 
,·iolir•i.,t~. ;\Ir, Spicke,·'s playing 
lost's 1ir,thing in 1•nmpari,011 with 
1111· l,c, 1 hc1·a11,;e hP is ou,, uf th·• 
h,•.,1 un<l what Jr,, might ln1•k in 
.,., .. ,r, I,,, mak!'~ UI' in W>1rk. de -
1· .. t •••n, ~nd hll!l<'~ty. It w:1s ;1 
linP 1·tll(lc>1·in~ uf n ,·~r.l' well 
:,+++❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖-!-++❖-:to+++++++❖:]: , !ow w11 l1ut always iuti:'-restinz and 
f BANK WITH THE t lw1111t11'11l al'I W-Ork 
f t i Tl t1• u:1· ":\lt'clit,1lion" whi!'/1 ; F' t 1:,rnn, ii se:e~kd from the Ba<•h 
++ Irst ❖ J 1·,•l11dt> is II IOl'l'!_1· ,Sfi<,J'erl Slllll: '.j: 
+ ❖ a1,l a, srwh wn~ mnch enfo.,e<l. 
t National :t The 1'11:rn11i11i 'Witt'llCs' nau{'e' t t ' is 11101 fomous aud more hi!!'hly 
~ LOGAN, UTAH 5: • t.ho11!!1 t ,,f ;1mon!!' 1·iolinisls. than t * nt hE>1· m11'<ir. Joye~. C'ertniu it is I 
+ IT PAYS + 11,e pe,!uliar tcdinicnl rl fficulfies 
Elite Barber Shop 
l"P 'l'O r ,\Tt,'; 
St111lt<11I- Un1Jg Otn i:~or Guot'I Wo1•k 
A. C. Baker. Prop. 
BEING• DRESSE.u 
FOR THANKSG IVING 1 
Everything Here to Make it, f, 
and the Rest of the Days, n ·/ 
Perfect Success. 
<''m·l l & _\lmia1·1•h ~lllrts. pcr-
fo•·ll_,. T.1111,n·,I. $125 to $2 00 
l lnrt ~,+11ff11tr & ~!1rx ;;uit<, 
lht• I ,,q 11wd, $20.0D to $30.00 
Harl.. Schaffnp1• & 1larx Raiu-
,.,.,,,~, t .. ,hrlt,:,r .1'"11 l'rom 11a 
m,,111t•nls. . $20.00 to $26.00 , 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
as near to yon as any 









l1J ( ur .. i-. 11 ,•11mplrr1• Jt""'l"lr,\· 
-..:tJ ~111n• z-. 1• Tiu,• { f .i/O<:o•l~ mo, ... , 
r1•Hriht.• 1~ n,n-11-.1 b,r Jt'\\t"1• 
t'I"!- hill uJJ• •p , \\ t• hH) ,Ut·1·t•l fTum 
llw \\orhJ"., Ot•fo.t m.11111ftt,.:tHl"o<l"J11. 
a1ul ,.~u "ll unuJtt•1· m11r,.:-tu'!J Uiau 
olb••r~. tn..,,klllL! h,,-,, l'.J\'rifl)t'< f•ll" 
.,·,111 Chill amu1u1t tu '-"Ollt-,hl••r,11,h•. 
,rr \\'ht1t1-lt!I (H w,,rlh lu,,·inir 111 
~ l l je\\~,1-~-111,luh• ll'ltOhf'fi,u111J 
b,·n· 
WATCHES 
nr- Q\lr •J'\~JuH) a.n 1 ,...,. ,•nu "'11J1· 
fll> · -.u;,; lhlnJ." ~-(111 1·,.:1111 
Cardon JewelryCo. 
+ ============= :t it ('Ol!fains Hr!' more lllllllPl'Olh , I "The Old Reliable,, i than in -other e,nnpositions of like :::::::::::::::::::::::=----•-------::-:--, 
+ ============ f lens:tl1 and J Yentnre In say tflx LEATHER GOODS TOILET ARTICLES 
+ + 
1 
lh1• performer fo such a degree YOU CAN ' T GO WRONG IF Y.OU GO TO THE ! Its many safe-guards for r !hat thr beantics nrP nfteu Josi , Co-Operat·l\,'C Drug C_o. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
t the people's money; Its t sight n f I 
+ large capital and surplus; ;~ Pinalh, let ns haw mor<> nf PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS f Its alert Board of Direc- .t ~ll<'h r,.;,uinirs. \Ye ha\'e plenty' 14 ll'est('t-11lerSlrr1'f,Lo~"" • Ctah 
t+ tors; Its conservative + ,if ~:,r,ahlc performers and T Ca,-ry / ;'rerylhin~ ;,, D,·71_§.,. 7'7~e l'uh/ic _II e 8trwe tn S11pr,l11-
li f · fha- f'ni·l.:"[fe <:u"'f!J Stock 1s f ,p fo-U,,te. + po cy; are or :t ln1011- tl,1•y are disposed to appear PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
:!: YOUR f / freqnentl., · if eneo11rau1'n. but _L_-_:.._:_~-~~-=_:..: _ _ :.._~.:_:..:_.:._.:._:..:_.:._..:.::-::-:-=.-:-=.-:-::.-:_-_:_-_:_-_:=-:._:=-:._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::::::_~ ! PROTECTION ± thPy m_ tL~t have snpport or the ir ' 
++++·l·❖•:-+❖❖❖❖•:-,-++++-:•❖❖-:•+++-t 11!11,dng lll d sin2:ing will be d-0ue Cache Valley Banking Co. 
+"'""'mnmnmmmmnnmmnmm-:-at l1ome solely for theii· o,vn 
( Laundry ~ pleas11rP. I (Incorp ora ted) f ;;;.;~.;,;;;=- : ,,~,. should not lose sight of the I TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
Information ! fad thal 110 entirely succe~sful' A GENERAL B · NKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
11T W J~ g-1111ra11tet> 6rst cl11~~ 
~ work . We will PRY all 
just claims for damnge ol 
itoo,ls or loss ot Al'tirles. We 
have o\'er $12.000 ia the lat-
~st modern mnch111e1·y. We 
employ ho111P boys aod git-ls, 
build up Lo1?an I\Ud keep 
moo,\· r..t hnme Boost for 
tbeJA.merican Steam Laundry 
eu11,te11 can he givea tl{l),,.,;s there 
i
~:::I ~~ n~~!:2'!u~:n:::t!msiastic nu<l f 
G. W. TIL\TCITER . 
+ + + 
; Bill Fre,v. 1 he orinthologist of 
:::1 the tea111. r()(!entl.1· diooo\'ered that 
~ Hill BaH is elosely relnted to the 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL i •p11rrm1 ~ -~ei,n in the fnnnr 
:::I papers. OF UTA::H. 
The Greatest Industrial School in the 
COLLEGE 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Intermount ain j All membrrs of the team feel 
I 
Region. 
:; Etrea tl.1- lienefited from tht· clos• L · - ,., -r. 
1 
si<ct:11s$ G W S . I l're/Jflres meTI anti u·omen fo1' true . 11111,.,., _,o · ·, eo. . qwres associ>ltion with those so well I intellectually anti /inrrncially, fo7' soc
1
Ql usefulness 11, d 
,..,..".. p=!J>() on correct etiquette. A · 1 · 
.,~ Jenttfoe citkcn~ up t · I 
u, • .,.,.
0
,.. ,wries of lectures in book form Huudredsof yo11ng men and women an. lll>W en ,:1:!;' ·. 
c. M. a,.,,.,. "•· 1GEa•• } will be compiled and puhlishPa What are .YOU goi11g to prepa1·e you,-sel/ .. f.or "' 1; 18~ ~:.:.·v,.'::,_, Pb~~~~•"' 3 for !'be benefit of those teams plane of liuing? lT hy not i,westiJatd T lSi( th e sc 100 
G,P Tl>atoh,r Ben <'11! j f . or write for a, catal-0/ue . .!l.ddress LOG.,•._., UT.AH w.a•s.,.., Tod,IO!I ~ 1whfoh may take utnre tnp;, l'BEREGIST.R..JJ.R , .11.. C. U., u, 








EAT YOUR DINNERS AT THE '\,•IS<>ll h:id $()mt' ditfa•11l1,· in I 
E 
. C f manirmlatini: lh,• wa,h h:os',;. I 
........ ptcurean a e .,. .,., . 1 . 
I 
111.1 • mern foo1l,,i 1 p:clnr,• n,13 
ARB YOU p All Tl(' l L ,\ R lak•·:1 ytster<ln.1· ,1 tlH' !Id· i 
U,' :,'(l r,ET st11d10. 
PHOTOGRAPH~ 
Rabe's Fhoto Farlors 
S'J'VDE:--:TS lillAJ). 
<Jt".!\RTFR~ 
T,u.1 D,,, ,•\•ttli ofe,..~Jc• D.;,.ld 
HllJ,\X, vr.Ul 
ALF L l!a,1.-e al the .\11d1l•11i11111 m·,·• ~::::::::::::::::::: :::_---~_-_ -_-_-_-_-_·-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,. ... MITCHr: LL I Th,·1·e will be 11 Studeul B,ul, 
C I' T y o 1- It ll .\ I l{ ~lon•lny ni~ht. 
Johnson· s Car Cafe Don't Miss the Great 
Advance Fall Sale 
:{ow Ooin~ un .. \
THE HUB 
or:1•<1.,ltr Ow 1·a1 .. •ru1u·lt· 
Splendid Bargains in Fur. 
nishings, Hats, Shoes and 
0 L 0 T H I N G 
We are the 
Students Headquarters 
F.\·,.,-'.\tblni: In lh,. llur uf 
St•t1•0\ :-,np1Jllf'11, lb11.... .. , 
... ,.,,1.1111 .. 1'), Pu,.t C1u,!.• 
,1111! -•n~cnlr,._ 
.\I Sr-v. ~to~ oll Sut1h )l.itu, I 




,\sk Bill F1·,·w wh, th.- 1111111 
l,enl tlte. hig hlu,•k ,ioJ.( with ;1\ 
,•!uh until ,1hnost dea,1 TIIE ONLY PLACE 
F<>H. tiU<>l>.\lE,\L~ 
A:--;I> CHILI 
.:\cl,on wishiu;.t to fhu l .,11u 1f\ 
~weuii• p<,:slab: "\\~ell r ;:u,·s;'I, 
J'll :?'O nut :m<l buv som,, S<"•'t1· t;~1~:1~S~,r~t~! 11:~~,~o:-. t•n•p,·t,·;or 
ery." • :_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Con,...,,. r~gistero,d at n hotel i11 I For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
~,mta n:irbarn as £olluws, Hi,l. 
op C<)r:,ger • nd four win"' I,,, I Clothing, Shoes and Hats at areas-
l!H?1', Ltnll. 
I 
l'!lad, \\"nlk<>r is much iul,•r• onab le price, examine those at 
:;~;:~ .. t .':::~~~/a~:~~:: a~;o .:: 1 DUNBAR ROBINSON & co. 
rnilrond ties of tlie Suita Fe. 
Fr,we J,';slw1·, '0:.1 the he:id nr 67 N Main St. 
tb" 1>,,mestic Scienee department !.._:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_. 
"f !Im l'olytcchnic Institute at 
f>asadPnn, C:¾L, <:f'mf~ iwr hH"•· 1'> 1 
n)l l1i-r L11gun friends. 
~Il~llillllll~®ll11 ~} ~®lln I 
•r~_le~rn.ms: fr()m lhP S.,ro..:is, 
rhe s111d,?11t nod,· and .J 1' 1 
::----r---.-~ =~-=--:-~-: ('a'nc !11 were ,.~;·eiq,<l by Capt. 
~pedals for Friday and 
Saturday This Week Only 
It's Very Unpleasant 
wlHh 1·011 ho,,•(!' !l6J" "r 111H nn lhf' 
.... 11 onillht"Dfhl&. I llkc 11, '\"1111 
U•·•·tl 10 m1tk .. lhf" r1.cl1t ,. .. 1,. ... 1 !011 
hr,,t, 1H lh:J,\ w .. t·~,u \wl1• )l•U-
"" ('""'' 'b" ln.r1,."'f'),I """"C'M'"l•lll•lll 
ufth"ll\le>,.I .. L)")l"81rn'1 )'•ltf·n, .. 
,i,ud " .. t"\tf' .. 1w,·l•I p:ju,,. tu 
J11:1 f'"1\,·t1 1t,,11,.-1,111al1,, ..  .. 
JlnKsa rd just before tbe game . 
• \II wislwd 11s s11c~••s.s. 
\Yhilt• ,1onvt•yi11g u p~·T:1111it.l of 
11w,J1•-<l ptolato "' his rn-0uth Uf11111 
his knifo Hu11seu, alitts "Or,111,•hn I 
th~ )l~rnk." became oHrbalancoo 
I OIHl foll headlong into the isle of 
I ht• 11i11i11~ car. ITnnsr•u luys it II, 
l 
llw train 's spec<d aronnd slwq, 
cur,·e9_ 
'I h,• mot her an<l sister of .\lis, 
Eli,;ih<•lh Smith of lhP f111·nlty 
1u~{•thct~ with Mi~~ 01·ar·e Fisher, 
'(1:l, ,•:1[1,.,I npon the lPom 111 lheir 
hot1•) in 1'4tS . :\ngeles. !?iving; the 
hoys n111d1 en<~OllJ':l1.!en11•ut :1.nd 
I lh,·lr 1 ... ,1 wish~, ft•I' lltnh ·s ,u~-,., . ..,s bt>ro1'e thr 1?nn11.·. n~ well n, 
Logan Furniture I tf,. .. r loyal •mpport during the 
Company ••11111,,-.r. 'l'hPJ' pre.,ented a low!)· 
h111u-h .. r l.!UT'uafiou:-1 i10tl \'iuh.•t~ 
11".? S. \lA.tX ,._ ______ __ __ __, :11 tla·, trniu next moruin:t 
Men's 50c and 75c Neckwear, 3 for 




Men's High Neck and V Neck Sweat- $ 
2 65 ers, $4.00 values for • - - • 
Men's Fancy Vests at 1-3 Discount 
Good Values. Will be quick sellers 
Come Early and Get Your Pick ....... 
Howell Brothers 
The Popular Students Store 
~~d:f.-""':;.:~.:. ·• ·.-.:. ·• · .-:-.---;----. · v-- -c· -+-<:..>;;--;-.--. · .-,. --. --- -••·~~ - ~ %<::·~- .. ::-\:"- ."-~ - ,-=-.-- . ✓--•~ · .- · .c .._ . ½ -. - ~~~~ 






1 off On All Musical and Leather Goods ~ 
I'! Stationery and Postcards ~ 
?!, t 
~ The THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY ! 
... __ ... __ -- ~.e-•,--:,;;:_,..:..r'i'~-~~;-~~-~~~-~""7.,.~~~~"'5-.-:::~~~7:>~❖~~~~~~;:;.-~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ -~-:;•~~xr- ~•· 
